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Middleboro. Mass.. was one of tbe
*rlle?t New England towns to engage
o th% experiment of municipal lightng,and It claims to have made the

(venture a success. but only after yeara^
of floundering and trouble. The town
was forced into tho jmrchase of a plant
that was the conso) d:tJou of two private,corporations, leavlly capitalized.
It was necessary t* buy o«t this companyto avoid llU?3.t1on coming out of
loose franchise granting, and to pay a
large prioe./Ftarii g with this handicap.says thc'Nev York Eveolr.g Post,
and owing to «x»eriomen\al managing,

foe r.hc?t for years indicated
uUmn>t was a failure. Then
- and improved management.
it is .nonunccd thut the rev-
a liK.it sold to private eonKje.k 'he appropriations by
to the ocst of street
So targe \6 the uemand for

ommervial 'g alag that some of the
roets lighti have been shut off ternirll/itk Hng considered wise to

«o th'jjcvenue-bearing tide ofn-«9
as received a rebuff in Lontyfsays the Boston Herald:
sedt Is trade, but because sil..who should be i*b<nit better
han cutting under legitimate
,lei are selling their titles

' by opening shops and
m this manner of Lady
anything rather than a

I p for the wife of u peer
her own extravagant.
creditors deem It

er sovereign liege
>f the mutter, and
ive her ladyship at
omos a "sbopkeepikois intended its
dsome countess's
ier spendthrifts to
nple of bartering
irtain, therefore, if
tielleves she will

.ing tea at a guinea

uitril to tritTcl. Kiprrl.
'Kiutry. For |'i»rtl.Milnr»,Wtn, Uoilfoiil City, Ya.

hat the Queen of
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.-denature 011 each box.
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No man is great whose aims are

small.

Your Storekrrpi'r ( an Soli Yon
Carter's Ink or he can vo t it lor \ on. A:,k him.TfJ it < of loada are sent auuually to everyelate in the I'nion. i)o you i»uy 1 aider's'r

It isn't always the strongest man
that supports the largest family.

JH[" .....

ICvery ."Vloilier Should Have
bottle of Ooowtironso 1,1nimont. ItcuroiCroupand Colds 1 ko mucin and n I ains nnd (.'lit*.

It frn't nl'v:«ys the fol ward ch'.hl
who comes out ahead.
FITS pernifiionitiy cured. No 11 in or nervoun.Inenn after rtr-t d.iy -i uhb of lir. Kline's Gre itNervu Restorer. {'.'trial bottle and troatl«efreeDr. It. 11. Ki.ine. I,id..1131 Arch nt I'uilu. I'm.

I.otg of girls who do fancy work don'tfancy work. bo. Ski.
Every tloilirr Kliouhl Have

Iwtt'eof Coo oiiri i <oLinlincnt. Itnuie«('rnnpand i oldn like "i I v., 1 all aiunniid lit-,.

I The Bueri-SFful playwrlghter -non
discovers tlirif actions speak louder
than words.
There l"> n> re i marr.i in thin mm tlon f the

country thnn nil oiin r i.-ea caput together,and UUill the hut f w year* was supposed to beInrurnole. Koi a cre.it many jui»r- doctor*iironoumird la loe .1 di-csse au I pronerlhodlocal remedies, ani by const <ntiy failing to
euro witu locai troaimeu , pronounced it incurable, ifcie ice lias pro* «n c.,tar. h t bo a
«<on~tUutiou~i die are and tie elore requiresconstitution* tr-ann*nt.Hnl.'»C»i»rrii cur ,liisuufa, turn iy K.J. i.'n* ney * Co.,Toledo,Ohio, In the only coiiNtltutlonal cure on th«market it la taken Interna ly in do.-e» fromlit drops to a teaspoonful. It. nctadlrec-ly o.i
wi« diomi nn«i inut'itUK nurfuc-i-H «>f tun »ystrin.'1 hi>. (tITer u:ic lmimri <1 uIihth mr uny c«m'It faila tocurr. t«-ti i fur IrcUiura anil te»tlnoaUla.ddr-i'b r.J .< Iie.nky « Co.,Toicdo.O.bold by 1> t>iM» m. 7 .c.HaIIV Kami y i'lll* are the hast.

Sure Cure for Colds
When the children get their

feet wet and take cold give
thern a hot foot bath, a bowl
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and put them
to bed. They will be all right

ij *in the morning.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

will cure old coughs also; we
mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently
cured.

Tire? styes: 25;.. 50c., $1.00.

If your druggist cannot supply you send ui onadollar and we will express a large votlle to you,all charges prrpuld. Me sere and glee us yournearest express oAce. Address. J. C. AykkCO..I.owell Ms as
»

a

Dr. Bull's CoughCure* a courIi or c«M at once. Cm/««eConqu»r» croup, hronch.ns. ^V | LI t/g i ij.pe aud txiuaoinpi ic.su i^c. JC

Farra. im mm oriKRcuvKJt. roni(0 fa Rk TIONH r.AAHaNTmgp byRU» k.Vi |S_ $'.,'«<»dei. aH. 11 n KAltaTS£ r. e- ft-3 Paid. write quick,fa ft Pf N Id M A Bu Cni.isoK,M {q fc-ASh 1 '-* * j Mm ua, Cieorgtaa
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ANNUAL MSM
Tbe President Make Recommendations

to Congress.
THE CHINESE TROUBLE REVIEWED.
Advises That the War Taxes be
Reduced.For Increase In ArmyOthernatters.

Following is a synopsis of the President':;annual message to Congress,which was road In both houses on
Monday afternoon:
The ntc.-sage begins by 'esorioingthe present prosper, ty of the countryand contrasting Us importance and

size with what it was at the time of
taking of the first ceDsus in 1899.Then it numbered but five million
peoplo and composed but nine hundredsquare miles.

THE CHINESE TROUBLE.
The President devotes considerable

spaco to the history of the Chinese
troubles and pays a splendid tribute
to the heroism of American soldiers,
sailors and marines who rescued the
band in the legation.
"In all the stirring chapter," he

says, "which recordB the heroism of
the devoted band, clinging to hope in
the face of despair, and the undaunted
spirit that led their relievers throughbattle and suffering to the goal, it Is
a memory of which my country may
be Justly proud that the honor of our
flag wa^ maintained allko in the siegeand the rescue, and that stout Americanhearts have again set high, in
fervent emulation wjth true men of
other races and languages, the lndominatablecourago that ever strives
for the cause of right and justloe."
THE MATTER OF INDEMNITY.
The President looks upon the matter

of indemnity for our citizens who
have suffered by the Boxer outrages |
<u> a matter of grave concern.
Compensation in part will come, he

thinks, in benefits (Thrived from the
opening of China to 'the equal conimercoof the world. He expresses the
hope that the powers will not attempt
to force demands from Cl^lna the 1m|perial government will be unanio to
meet.
Our success at the Paris Exposition

la a matter for gratilloation*jftays the
President.

OTHER FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Y»*e captured more -prizes {Acre than

any other competing natiooT
Ho believes that the new Imperial

meat in.-pjc.tlon law in Germany will
be enforced without the features of
dircrlmlnaitlo.i that provuils under the
other law and rongratulames the toua-tryupon the good will prevailing betweenour government and all the
powc rs.
The President hopes that the Alaskanboundary disputo will soon be settledby definitely determining the one

hundred and forty-first meridian by
means of telegraphic observation.

DEN01 NCKS IANCH»'NG.
Lynching he denounces in strong

terms, repenting his former declaration
that it Is a reproach to our civilization.

NICARAGUA CANAL.
Regarding the Nicaraguan Canal, he

comment* the "early attention of the
Senate to the convention with Groat
Britain to facilit te the construction of
such a canal and to remove any objectionwhich might arise out of the conventioncommonly called the "CiaytonBulwertreaty." t *

FAITH IN ABDUL,
He believes that the Sultan of Turk(>vwill tui.. tlni ~ .
J ..... ,.» J V.4V muuv; HO uwra us.
"His Majesty's Rood disposition in

this regard." says the President, "hns
been eveldenctd by the issuance of an
trade for the rebuilding of the Americancollege : t Hnrpoot."

SCO!IBS THE SENATE.
He scores tlie Senate rather severelyfor its failure to act upon the commercialconvention submitted to that bodyduring the last se.-aion and says that

much disappointment among the interestsaffected lias been caused thereby.
NAT IONA I. REVENUES.

The surplus revenues for the last fiscalyear were $79,5^7,060.18, ho says.The six preceding years showed only
deficits, the aggregate of which
amounted to more than two hundred
million dollars.

FOREION TRADE.
Our foreign trade shows a remarkablerecord of industrial and commercialprogress, he says, and on account

of this wonderful prosperity ho advocatescutting down the war revenue
taxes to -the mauont of thirty millions
annually. Those taxes which aro most
burdensome to the people should he
lopped ofT.
SOVEREIGNTY IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Ho reiterates his former determinationto uphold the sovereignty of the

United States In the Philippines as In
all other places where our flag rightfullyfloats.
Speaking of the Filipinos, whom he

calls the "wards of the. nation," he
says that our obligation as guardian
was not lightly assumed and must b»
honestly fulfilled and predicts boundleesprosperity for our island possesslung.
INCREASED ARMY AND NAVY.
The President declares for a Pacific

cable, for anti-trust laws that will suppressthose combinations that are
hurtful to trade, asks for an army of
iuu.vuu men ana advocates SecretaryLong's recommendations for the Navy.Flo pays a high compliment to the
efficiency of both the land and sea service.piuis-s the administration in
Porto Rico, says the now census bureauhas accomplished gratifying roFultsand concludes his message by
urging Congress to practice economy
and not allow the wonderful prosperityto lead it Into oxtravagance.
On the subjtxd of trusts the Presidentsays:
"In my laM annual message to the

Oon.grc*« I railed attention to the
necfsalty for early notion to remedy
such evils a« might bo found to exist
In connection with combinations of
capital organized into trusts, and
again invite attention to my discus-
won of the subject at that time, which i
concluded with these words; <

<

r "

v^.. 1

"It is apparent that uniformity of
legislation upon this subject in the
several States la oo/uch to bo desired.
It is to be hoped that such uniformity,
founded in & wise and just discriminationbetween what is injurious and
what is useful and necessary in businessoperations, may be obtained, and
that means may be found for the Congress.within the limitations of its
constitutional power, so to supplement
en effective code of States adequate
to compel a general observance of the
salutary rules to which I have referred."
"The whole question is so importantand far-reaching that I am mire

no part of it will bo lightly considered,
but every phase of it will have the
oiuuieu uwuuerauoii or mc uongrrab,resulting in wise and judicious action.

Restraint upon such combinations
as are injurious, and which are withinFederal jurisdiction, should l>e
promptly applied by the Congress."
The President advises an Increase in

the army i nthe following language:
The present strength of the army is

100,000 men.65.00 regulars and 35,000
volunteers. Under the act of March
2, 1899, on the 30th of June next the
present volunteer force will be dischargedand the regular army will be
reduced to 2,447 officers and 29,021
Qnlisted men.

in 1S88 a board of officers convened
by President Cleveland adopted a
comprehensive scheme of coast-defensefortifications, which involved
the outlay of something over $100,000,000.This plan received the approval
of the Congress, and since then regularappropriations have been made
and tho work of fortification has
steadily progressed.
More than sixty millions of dollars

have been invc.-ted 1 na great number
of forts and guns, with all the complicatedand scientific machinery and
electrical appliances necessary for
their use. The proper care or' this defensivemachinery requires men trainedin its use. The nunvber of men
necessary to perform this duty alone
is ascertained bj* the War department,
at a minimum allowance, to be 18,420.
There are fifty-eight or more militaryport-? in the United Statos other

than the coast-defense fortifications.
The number of hese posts is being

constantly increased by tho Congress.
\i . it son AAA AAA % %
1'ioiu uu-.ta 932.uuu.uu1r na-ve ocoil expendedin-building srrid equipment, and
they can only lie cared for by the regulararmy. The posts now in existenceand others to be built, provide for
accommodations for. and, if fully garrisoned,require 26.000 troops. Many of
three posts are along our frontier or
at important strategic*points, the occupationof which '\v>r necessary.
We have in Cuba between 5,000 and

6,000 troops. For the pro-cut our
troops in thct island cannot he withdrawnor materially diminished, and
ofertainly not until the conclusion of
tho labors of the constitutional conventionnow in session and a governmentprovided by the now constitutionshall have been o.-Jt»bl:»he>d and
its stability assured.

In Porto Rico we have reduced the
garrisons to 1.636, which Includes F73
native troops. There it' no room for
further reduction here J
We will be required o keeD a considerableforce in- V nUppine

Islands for some time
the best information obt .i

will need there for the inn V!1
tuiT from 45,000 to 60,000 r.rrn. I t

sure tho number may he reduced rs
the insurgents shall eome to Acknowledgethe authority of tho United
States, of which there are assuring indications.

100.000 SOI. ,-d.S NKKbEn.
It must he apparent that we will »*equirean army of about 60,000. and thaf

during present conditions in Cuba and
the Philippines the President should
have authority to increase the force
to the present numbfir of 100,000. Includedin this number authority should
he given to rai.-e native trcops in the
Philippines up to 15.000. which the Ta>
commission believe will b> more effectivein dei rcting and sunpres-ing guerrillas,asassins and ladrones than our
own soldiers.
The full discussion of this subject bythe Secretary of War in his annual reportis called to your earnc.t attention.

I renew the recommendation made In
my last annual message that the congressprovide a special medal of honor
for the volunteers, regulars, sailors
and marines on duty in the Philippineswho voluntarily remained in the serviceafter their terms of enlistment had
expired.

I favor the recommendation of the
Secretary of War for the detail of officersfrom the line of the army when
vacancies occur in the Adjutant General'sDepartment, Inspector General's
Department. Quartermaster's !>epartment.Subsistence Department, PayDepartment. Ordnance Department,
and Signal Corps. .

CIVIL SERVICE IN TDK PHILIPPINES.
The following recommendation la

mndo concerning the civil service in
the Philippines:
That there may be secured %ho best

service possible in tho Philippine Islands,T have issued under d ito of November30. 1900. tho following order:
"The United States civil service commissionIs directed to render such assistanoeaa may he practicable to the

civil sorvice hoard, created under the
act of the United States Philippine
commission, for the establishment ami
mnintonanee of an hone3t and ofnci nt
civil service in the Philippine Islands,and for that purpose to conduct examinationsfor the civil service of the PhilippineIslands, upon the request of the
civil service hoard of said i lands, undersuch regulations as may he agreed
upon by the said board and the said
United States civil service commission."
The civil service commission is greatlyembarrassed in its work for want of

an adequate permanent force for cl Tiroland other a^si-tance. Its needs are
fully set forth In Its rep ;rt. I invito
attention to the report, and eapeot llyuTge upon tho congrrss that this Importantbureau of the public service,wh hcassepibb ? alnsk etduobCya
which passes upon tho qualifications
and character of so largo a number of
the officers and employes of the government.should be supported by all neededappropriations to secure promptness |and efficiency.
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CURES BLOOD POISON.

Trial Treatment free.
Permanent eure gu i ranteed by pstng4 to 14 bottles of B. B. B. Have youAches and Pains in the Bones and Joints.Ulcers. Offensive Eruptions. Boils, Scrofula.Sore Mouth. Gums or Throat.Falling Hair, Swellings. Cancer. Itching |Skin. Copper Colored Sores, Catarrh,

Kheumatlsm? Then B. B. B. heals |
every sore, makes the blood pure and |rich and stops every ache and pain.
Cures when all else falls. B. B. B. tested !
SO years. Druggists. SI. Trial treat- I
ment free, by writing Blood Balm Co., |5 Mitchell street. Atlanta, Uu. Describe
tiouble and medical advice free.

."» »" 1 *
luufiglU} I IICU1 Jllll liiltc il imrglaralarm in your house." Biggins.

"I did have one, but some rascally burglarbroke in and stole it."

Dent. For the Bowels,
No matter what alls you, lieinluolin to a

cancer, you will n«rer get well until yourbowel* are put right. Cakcahkti helpuuture, cure you without a gripe or pain,produce en»y natural movements, com youlust 10 cauls to start getting your healthback. Casoakets Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up In metnl boxes, every tablethas U.C.O. stomped on It. Beware of
Imitations.

He."Why do you suppose all the
joke writers rail at matrimony?" She.
"I supose because it's a luxury they
can't a fiord." .

Kerry Tlollior Should llnvthotlleofOoosoUrca-'eLiniment. ItcuresCroupand Colds like magic and all Cains an t v lit

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 1
has an equal tor coughs and colds. John F.
Hotkh. Trinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. 15. 1UU0.

Wnntcd--Sufferer* From Kioninrli,
Liver.kidney and Intestinal disorders to write
l<ev. ai.pbkl'R v\ i nth it, Trvon. N.C. to learn
about remedy that ourcs. Kin-lose stamp.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sNoothlng Syrup for clilIdren
i-rthtng. softens the gums, reduces InManimation,allays l>oln. cures wind colic.-'5c.a hot lie.

Every Hlotlier Sliould Have
bottle of < JooseOreassl.iuiment. ItcuresCronpand Colds like magic and all Fains uni outs.

The girl who sells her ki.;ses must
purse her Hps.

' 'lie lint Pri-M-riptlon For Clillle
and Fwver is a bottle of Onova's Tastkp.kss
Ciiii.:. Toxic. It is simple iron and quininein a tasteless form. No oure.no pay. l'rtoe'iSc.
The debts we always pay are those

we owe to ourselves.
If you wAnt "good digestion to wait upon

your appetite" you should always chow r. bar
of Adams' Pepsin Tutu I-'ru'.'.i.

The salaried football p'ayo is usuallypus'ied lor money.

Thirty minute* is nil th« time required to I
dvo with I'eraam Fahh.kmm liven smi.i ».«.
all druggi.-ts.

The Resemblance.
Jackson The baby's getting innro

(ike its mother every day.
Johnson -That so?
Jackson.Yes; it's learning to talk.-*

Indianapolis Sou.

A *i nvrMiif- naW'snmn In on.-li n<>utbern state;®.Vj t>> litKi |u*r mouth ami traveling t-xi>riinui»;exparirr not ahrolutoljr u.-crra>t**y Adure**f*"lck V ubHtco \Vurk> Co.. l'eulcka. V*.

he Late Senator Davis.
T , :tc Kenntor Cushman K. Dav'.s

< jnly a line lawyer, but a deep
t of lite vtture as well. He spoke,
ntl wr '> French and Italian flu 1

entiy ''i/dlilng delighted him more
than » k and Latin poets in their
origin. ... t;i was known as one of the
foremast s.Vidents of Shakespeare of
tlie present t'.av, and In his home he
had u magnificent library. A remarkaidething about this Horary was that
there was not a single law book in
the collection, for during the last
twenty years of his life he made it a
rule never to bring his business cares
to his fireside.

No, Maude, dear; calm yourself.Rum is never sold at a rummage sale, j
I

will ao more for a di
K?ar than all the pills in the w

IT CURES CONST
Ifcy Average Dose: One-half glnssl
| Your druggist or grocer will get it

Ask for the full name, "Hunyadl Ja
I Imported by Firm of ANDREAS S

| factory lc
No bl/ick powder shells on the market cc| fortuity anil strong shooting qualities. Sure

g WmuhtSffcH HfcPE'.TINB ARMS CO.

ijy timny

f' / ti 4 ~N' & est and most up\/f*Y'^ I half "i
H (d/

'

/? P .much less thai
1 ,4LS lUI/s*J I is thoroughly An

ij | just the reading \

Wk.s* i i T"p

^y^^^CCOT% I Bright i

. . . I Ovrr 100 pap» eachr* Tlila l» n tpfrlal oi»«l ~ anil reml 11 c "Saw
n limited Otter to Hit I you think ..rIf. Sue

I rradrriorihU paprr 8 The Notioil.'l

>»
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WHY MRS. PINKHAM t
Is Able to Help Hick Women

When Doctors Full.

How gladly would men fly to woman'said did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.
Those thing's are known only to '

women, and the aid a man would give
is not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is necessaryto know all about it. and full

information, many times, cannot lagivcuby a woman to her familv

Mrs. C>. H. ('uappbll

sician. She ceunot bring hrraelf to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-live years,
thousands of women have been eontidingtheir troubles to Mrs. Pitiklinm,and whose advice has brought liappi-noss and health to countless women in jthe United States.
Mrs. Chappcll, of (irant Park. 111.,whose portrait we publish, advises all

suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink- jham's advice and use Lydin K. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, as they I
cured her of inflammation of t he ovaries |and wcrah : she. therefore, speaks from jknowledge, and her experience oughtto give others confidence. Mrs. Pinkham'saddress is lann. Mass., and heradvice is absolutely free.

UseCERTAIN vS'CURE,fj

#tree1Yif SPORTING GOODS.\Uy., RAWLINGS SPORTING§® GOODS COMPANY,
GViO Locust .St., ST. I.OS IS. .HO.

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For particularssee our pamphlets. Wc
send them free.

e.HRMAN' KAl.l WORKS,
Nasvui St., New York.

j ap;gi r A

"TAKE THIS!
Ay Bilious Friend,"
ie doctor, "'it is the best laxative
ater known to medica'. science."

OUlQffltiiJ&iiDS
isordercd stomach or a torpid liver
orld.
IPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.
:ul on getting up in morning.
for von

nos." Blue iabel. red centre panel.
AXLEHNER, 130 Fulton St., N. Y. |

hestFS]
W RIVAL "

IADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
mpare wltli the "NEW RIVAL" in unl- !
fire unU waterproof. Oct the genuine.

New Haten, Conn,

M IONAE MAGAZINE,
Edited by Joe Mitchell Chappie,

es us on or before Januarv 1, 1001. fl
means It places the cleverest, bright- W i
t< date magazine in your hands everyfor
the regular price!

it costs to publish it The ''National"
rierican, now in its 13th volume, full of
fou want from cover to cover.

lew, Washington Affairs,
stories, Clever Illustrations.
month. President M< Klnlry tin* suhrcrtixst fur

for vrjir«. Send your AOr. to-day.whllo
i»ci- ntlon price $1.00 a year after Jan. 1 Address
I /Magazine, 01 Bedford St., Boston.

I
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A DISCOUNT
OFTEN PER CENT.

« CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

m7a7 malone.
isoiumma, 5S. C.,
and he will quote you terms andprlccr. A chance to Ret a fine

ORGAN or PIANO cheap.Flonae Rive your name and F. O. address,vvhou send thin ad.

SAW MILLS, CORN MILLS,
GANE MILLS, BICE
HULLERS, PEA HULLERS,ENGINES, BOIL.

ERS, PLANERS AND MATCHERS,SWING SAWS, RIP SAWS.
aud all other kind* of wood working machinery.>ly >ergf»nt Lor Hratn tsaw MillIs the heaviest, strongest, and mo<t efficientmill for the money on the market, quick,,*eourate. State Agent for H. It MrnilhMachine Company wood working machinery.For hiRh grade engines, plaiu elide valve.Automatic, and Cortina, write me: Alia*,Watertown, aud Btruthera A \V« lis.

V. C. BADHAM,
1.126 Main Street. COLUMBIA. S. C.

WE CAN'T. £S l
die but we do P,,f

SELL EVERYTHING
Iq the MACHINERY & MILL SUPPLY Line
The Murray CleaniiiK and Di^trlhutliiR System.Lane, (Miate, liege, Liddell and Highl'ofht saw mills. Ltddell Automutic and1'luln engines, Dundy trupK. ''NEW SOUTH"brick Machinery. Eiie t'ltv «n»in»«

boiler*, DlBBtou taws, "Queen of tho South'
OrlMt Mill.-*.

W.H.GIBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA, N. C.

K V J "*f UNION tIADC

Th«* mil wortli of W. A" "V '

I.. DiiiikIiik 93.00 11111I\y\
Kl.no nIhx'n 1*0111 |iiiri*<| p- .-»» o9
with ntlii'r nuiki's 1h RlJ I?1- iifflS!.<K» to KVIKI. P7 Xs" Tt)UiirMliilt Kdccl.lnr LJjkA JfM
rinitio! Ih< i'i|iml|pil lit Abivy.'nn\ price. t »nr 1 V® J *

!K)0 nutUlloil neiiriTn.

ptlr ofW. L. DouglapJ*| FAST CCLCKtV* S3 or $3.50 shoes will
M cyfi pt~ WOwWM positively outwsar

J 'w& Pa'r3 oriiinarv

We arc tho lurRCHt makers of mcn'fi %:i
and liO shoe* !n tlio Morld. We timlto
aiul *el! more 9:1 tiinl hh«CR thun unyother two manufacturer* In tlio U* S.

The reputiifion of W. L,
nrQT Douglaa $S,i j aiul al.ora for Df"QTDtu I fclyle. comfort, and wear it know u tj£iieverywhere throughout the world.
<£Q £fl They have to rive bitter autisfac- (£Q nnVpOaOU tiou than other makes because vpOaUlith»i standard h*a a! 4 ays been
cunr pUcM ao high that the wearers QliHCOHwLi expect nion- for their money OmULi

than they can got else* hire. w
XII E h'l AMh\ more \V Ixmgtaa # » and |V.*>shoes are sold than any other make ia because '1* II KVake rut: 11 rl\ \ our dealer should keepthem t wc give one deuier exclusive sale in each town.Tnkf no nutiaf lints*! IrsUton having W. L.Douglas shoe# with name and price stamped on bottom.If your dealer will not get them for you, send direct tofactory, enclosing price ami 'J.*»c. eatr* for carriage.State kind of leather, sUe, and width, plain or cap toe.Our ah«*>* will reach you anywhere. (\itab>gu* I'r*4.W. L. Douglas Shoo Co. Ilrocklon, illuaft

ROILER FLUEC
Pipe an» Fittings

5ix Car Loads in Stock.
Cut and ShipQuickUOMBAPLO

Foundry, Machine and Boiler Works and
Supply Store, - - Augusta, Ga.

A BENTS WANTED TZ??i
Booker T. Washington,"Wrltton l>y himself. Everybody buys; agentserr now making or«r $100 per inontli; Tiph: booklusflll tiuMlo ed poof/lo ever |uil>ll*liod Wtltofor terms. or send 544. ents for outfit mill beginhtonco. l'lMsr mn.tlon this paper. AddrrM

J. L. NICHOLS &. 10., Atlanta, Georgia.
QECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS
Tj FOR SALE AT LOWrST PRICES:
\ big lot taken in exc-hungo for tho"OIIvcr"will li we areeloainic out cheap\*k tor ageiiry tcriu<- on the * <>1.1VHIt."Wo wantn good roprosonUiti-« in yoursectionnud you run m-11 soino tnurhincs.

J. E. CRAVTON, (ien'l Agent,
a.m»i<:ixno.\, .v

-a, i.a » <n » -*> - - -

im. vtf. ruUH,sU l | ll VI,i: M'ldVI.ISI
iniil < lironle Sore l.liiilm. A <1 roe* hi in
ill prrnrnl Ml J AM'I.K, TK\A H.

HDADQV MBW DISCOVKRY; *!»««f 9 \*Jj i. a quick ' ^iiland ciiiik vi ral
-»»« » Mo I. « < '« ' Mint lO (Ih> m tinatinoiitFor. Dr U H. Ohfcr.fl * BOKO, Box U Al.iOtV o*.

A r ri:\TI»N l« r*cilitnt<vl If you mentionthis* paper when writ inn ftdvertinerr. So.00


